January 22, 2014

Robert Halliday, Director  
Arizona Department of Public Safety  
P. O. Box 6638  
Phoenix, AZ  85005-6638

Dear Director Halliday:

The Law Enforcement Merit System Council conducted a business meeting on January 16, 2014 and made the following decisions:

1. Amended and approved the meeting minutes from the December 13, 2013 meeting.

2. Approved the meeting minutes from the December 13, 2013 Executive meeting.


5. Affirmed the Business Manager’s decision to deny Sergeant Sharpensteen’s challenge of the Assessment Center portion of the 2013 Captain’s Promotional Examination.

6. Postponed the question of the Consent Agenda to modify the listed Classifications salary modifications pending receipt of additional information requested by the Council. The Classification salary modifications will be considered on March 6, 2014:

   a. AZ POST Executive Director – Code 5830
   b. AZ POST Deputy Director – Code 5829
   c. AZ POST Administrator – Code 5831
   d. AZ POST Standards and Compliance Specialist – Code 5832
   e. AZ POST Law Enforcement Training Supervisor – Code 5833
7. Approved the establishment of AZ POST Digital Media Production Specialist Classification - Code 5836.

8. Approved the establishment of AZ POST Systems Administrator Classification - Code 5838.

9. Approved the modification of AZ POST Video Productions Supervisor Classification – Code 5835.

P. Ramon Figueroa, Captain
Law Enforcement Merit System Council

cc: Lt. Col. James McGuffin
    Lt. Col. Jeffrey Raynor
    Lt. Col. Timothy Chung
    Captain Wayde Webb